The work of a principal is never done. You do it all, and you love it. But even principals require support. We want to keep you in the know about how your Association is serving you while you serve kids. Here are five things you need to know about NAESP.

1. **Hump day will never be the same.**
   
   This fall, NAESP launched its newest FREE member benefit: Webinar Wednesdays. Each month, NAESP members will have the opportunity to learn from experts in the field on a wide range of school leadership topics.

2. **NAESP and ASCA can help you build the next generation of leaders.**
   
   Inspire students in grades 4–8 through the American Student Council Association (ASCA). Advisers and principals have access to ASCA’s new website, in addition to online access to information, activities, awards, and a student council store.

3. **We support summer learning.**
   
   Ready for summer? We are, too. With the Mott Foundation, NAESP is launching the Afterschool & Summer Learning Portal. This multimedia suite of resources includes research and best practices to help you increase opportunities for all students.

4. **Peer support for new principals is part of what we do.**
   
   Are you a new principal looking for resources on school leadership? NAESP’s National Panel for New Principals provides custom support to hundreds of new principals. Join them and improve your leadership.

5. **#NAESPChat is back.**
   
   Every month, connect with your colleagues and find practical solutions to the challenges of being a school leader. Hone your leadership skills and build a new professional learning community that will help you succeed.